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The public meeting in Washington, oi 

Thursday evening, was not very largely at 

t»oded. Dr. Woi. Jones piesided. •*Resolu- 

tions were adopted complimentary to the 1 re. 

ident of the United States, theM yjrof Wash 

iogton, and the cfficers and soldiers, "ho **«. 

effectually subdued the mob in the national 

metropolis on the day of their late munici- 

pal election. The press of the city at.d the 

country generally was also highly applauded 
f>r the rebuke which it has administered to 

the invasion of the city which bears the 

name ot Washington, *Yo. Iho meeting 

then quietly dispersed. 
The Warren ton papers speak in high 

terms of the arrange meets made this sea- 

son, at the Fauquier White Sulphur Springs, 
near Warrentoii, for the accommodation (f 

the public. Messrs. Ingram aud Baker have 

the establishment in charge, and they have 

the skill, and the ability, and the will, to 

please their gucst9. Of the beauty ot the 

place where the Springs are, the extent of 

the Hotel, the handsome manner iu which 

the grounds are laid ou', and all the other 

ot cetera*, wo nee3 not speak. W eare quite 
sure that no one will go there, and return 

dissatisfied—and we therefore hope that the 

visitors will be numerous, and the season 

not ouly pleasant to sojourners, fcu: profita- 
ble to the managers. 

\1 arnurH n H i mMll >sh P 1 
A IV/li* v •« r* 

old-line Whig, and one of the Fillin're elec- 

tors tor the State at large during the last 

election, has been nominated to represent the 

Second Congressional District of Tennessee 

by the Whigs and Americans of that Dis- 

trict. A Tennessee Journal says of Mr. 
Maynard; “He is probably the most finish 
cl scholar among all the public men of Ten- 
nessee. As a politician he justly ranks 
among tl e first in the Sv>uth. lie is a states- 

man of broad, comprehensive and unlimi- 
ted powers; he is an orator ot the first order, 
and as a debater, he has few equals in the 
luion.” 

v»en. John E. Walbuob, 1 I>. A , a notice 
of whom appeared in yesterday's paper, and 
whose death took place in Baltimore, on Tues- 
day night hist, was the oldest officer in our 

service. He was a Herman by birth, and in 

early life entered the Austrian ariuv\ ani 

subsequently joined the French army, lie 
then came to this country, obtained a com- 

mission iu our army, and h light bravely iu 

the war of lcl‘J. He was generally respect- 
ed and esteeme 1. 

It is stated that a meeting of enterprising 
iucu in New York has been held for the pur- 

p s» ot organizing a company to re-establish 
the Nicaragua transit line, ai *1 that the ro- 

) nsentative of the Costa Rican government 
has a fir ger in the matter. It i* also stated 
that parties hate gore toC-sta Rica to nrg >- 

tiatc some other grant. That no company 
will undertake this costly enterprDe without 
some hotter guaranty*! seiurity in its en- 

joyment than can be nth rded by Costa Rica 
or Nicaragua, is very certain. 

Mr. John Neagle, i f Philadelphia, has 

painted lor the Alumni of the Theological 
S* ininarv, near tliis place, a tine portrait of 

Bishop Meade, which is to be placed iu the 

Library of the Seminary. From this por- 

t-ait, an engraving has been prepared, foi 

distribution. Mr. Neagle is said to have 

been highly successful in this picture, wbicl 

as a work of art, as well as a correct like 

Hiss, is much commended. 

The “Southern Matron,” and the Ladies oj 

Charleston are making another etl’ort tc 

arouse pul lie fbelirg in favor of the purchase 
o Mount Yeruou, by the ladies ot ti e coun 

trv, the mansion to bo transferred to the 
State of Virginia. They address the Mayors 
of cities and towns, and editors through* ul 

the Cnited States, urging them to aid iu the 
work. 

President Mora, of Costa Rica, has issued 
a proclamation announcii g the close < f the 
*».* »r ami d «<> 1 a pi n cr f h *41 tb»*re lire no lomrei 

any tillibustirs in Nicaragua. He advises, 

however, that the people retrain armed, so 

ns to meet the future with confidence, am] 
invi kcs their generosity, their good citizen 
ship, ami enontaneous contributions to pay 
“those braves who have so heroically earned 
their pay." 

The Warrenton \\ hig nr.d Flag, both speak 
of the late Col. Wm. 11. Smith, of Fauquier, 
vhose death has been recently announced, as 

a most estimable and esteemed citizen. His nu- 

merous relations and friends deeply dej lore 
their loss, lie was one of the patriaiohs of 
V auquier cunty, having lived, surrounded 
by a large family, to the age i f 77. 

M illiam M. Semple, esq late < i Ricli- 
m >nd, and the correspondent of the Whig 
trout W ashington last winter, is now the ed 
itor of the Lynchburg \ irgiuian, and is wiu- 

nirg gold»*o opinions tr< m all sorts of men. 

Mr. Semple it a gentleman of high talents 

oud of enlarged information. 

A writer in the Fairfax News advises the 

extermination, if possible, ct the Ha^v 

Ox-eve, row overuoniog many of the tie ds ir 

the neighboring counties, and a source ol 

iuiury and anoovance to the lamicrs. 

A cargo of teas, a direct importation fr«'ii 

Cuina, was sold by auction at Montreal la t 

week at prices considerably below New \ork 
rates. 

In noticiog the death of It. Brooke Noland, 

of Middleburg, who committed suicide some 

days since, the Baltimore Sun ba? incorrect 

ly printed the name B. P. Noland. 

The Warrenton House, in Warrenton, Vs., 

valuable Hotel property, is to be sold at puL 
Jic sale, on the £7tb ineL 

Kews of tl»e Day. 

“ To show (he eery aye and body of the times.” 

On Tuesday afternoon last, the mortal re- 

mains of the late lion. Wu). I). Merrick, ex 

United States Senator of Mar}land, were 

> conveyed from the Congressional burying 
ground at Washington to the steamer C duui- 

hi t ard thence conveyed to Pope’s Creek, 
Charles c untv. M i., near which is the coun- 

try seat of the family. The remains were 

» aoeomianied hy the sons of the decease 
Hun. Judge Merrick and Ricbaid ’1. *;ler' 
rick, esq and were met at the lan mg )J a 

large r.umb°r ot tt»e relatives aud ami y 
friends. The remains have beeu interred in 

the family burying ground. 
’! The friends < f the Xoifulk arrangement 

will have to look to tin ir plans iu the matter 

ot the steamship “lireat Kistern,” as wo ob- 

serve that a P rtland paper proposessending 
1 

a rival “ambassad >r” to Knglind to contest 

.Mr. Prestons diplomacy. The \ r.per spo- 
ken :»f sav-: It is scaieelv probable that 
the company will break tilth with Portland 
after the preparation made tor the reception 
of the vessel, even if she could conveniently 
g> into the Norfolk harbor, which we much 
doubt. Might it not be well for us to send 
an “ambassador” from Pori laud, so as to 
moke “assurancedoubly sure?” 

The seventh national Herman musical 

jubilee of the K»stern at d Middle States of 

the Union begins at Philadelphia on to- 

day. 'Plie porgraniuie embraces (1) a les- 

tive reepnon of the singers from abroad; 
(*2j i erlormance ot tin* ora'orio of the “Bra- 
zen S rponr,” on Sunday; (3) grand parade 
and jubilee concert at the Academy of Music 
on M mdav: (4) jubilee, pic nie, and a ball 
on Tuesday; (5) fingers’ banquet, and L»e- 

dertafel, on Tuesday. Fifty four Herman 
musical societies will be represented. (One 
from Alexandria.) 

Hr. Ah x. F. Vache, a distinguished sur- 

geon and anatomic, who studied under the 

celebrated Or. Motf, died in New York, on 

Wednesday. The labors (>t Hr. \ ache fur 
the last quarter of a century were mainly 

f 11s;m.ir irv condition and charire 
< f the public hospitals of the city. During 
the epidemics of cholera in 1832 34 and 49, 
his skill, science and self-sacrifice were con- 

spicuous. 
Tiie Christian Advocate and Journal has 

an interesting letter from Hungary, written 

by Mr. II. Winter, an American shipbuild- 
er, who is build'ng boats on the Danube for 
the Danube Navigation Company. This 
company have about 817,000,000 invested.— 
Thev have 90 side wheel steamers, *19 pro- 
pellers, 4)0 barges, and l’>0 landing bridge 
b and coal tenders. All the steamers aud 

barge* are made of iron. 

The movement of the butchers and cattle 

dealers, with a v\cw to head off the brokers 

and ^peculators, has had a salutary effect at 

the liuli’s Head, in Ntw Y >rk, prices there 
falling a cent per pound. The monopoly are 

oomideral ly scared bv the prospect o* that 

“genoial convention,’’ to be held in Balti- 
more. 

H v. Bragg, of North Carolina, under a 

resolution passed by the Legislature of that 

State, lias c mtracted with W. J. Hubbard, 
ut B chmoral, for tiie casting of a bronze 
statue of Washington, alter the ore now in 

the Caritol of Virginia. The work is to cost 

SiO.COO, and wnen tioi-^ed is to be placed iu 
front ot the Capitol at K ileigh. 

Deter B. Manchester, the “distinguished” 
Cincinnati banker, who suddenly departed for 

California s» me two years and a half ago, to 

the regr-1 of his rumen us depositors, has 

suddenly turned up in Chicago, and wns ar- 

rested there. It is pre-uni* d that ho will fe 
held in cust* dy until a requisition can hi pro- 
cured from Governor Chase. 

“Stndy Welsh.” or Alexander Welsh, fur 

many years the kerj er of a celebrated res- 

taurant called The Terrapin” iu the city of 

\p\v Y >rk. afterwards a convert to the tem- 

perance i eformutn n at d a speaker on the 

platform, and willin’ n noted politician in old 

whig time-. died in New Yurk last week at 

the age of f>4. 

Tom Thumb made a free exhibition of 

himself in Westminister (London) county 
court, wheic be was summoned as a witness 

by a person named Ha-sett. Toni Thumb 
was plveM on an elevate*! seat facing the 

judge, lie gave hid evidence ia a connected 
• manner. 

i Dr. Thus. V. Simons, an old and highly 
respected citizen of Charleston, S-'Uth Caro- 

lina, db d suddenly of apoplexy on the 8th 

it.st. He was one of our oldest physicians, 
and f r m vnv years held the responsible 
office of Dorr Ctysiemn. Doctor S'.uions was 

distantly related to Hen. Marion. 

The opening of the Milwank’e and Missis- 

sippi railroad line to Drairie duChien,renders 
|< l’ C. M ___ n ... 

a trip in in u>e iu ci. i iuh, mcic pas- 

time, nhile it is ore of the most delightful 
routes on the continent. The journey has 

recently been performed beiween New \ >rk 
and St. Paul over this route, iu seventy-one 
hours'actual travelling time. 

A v; ung buck in Philadelphia, who dress- 

es in the height f the mode, and lounges on 

hotel steps, has been arrested for spitting 
tobacco juice on the dresses of several ladies, 
and ruining them. His nniue is Homy Mo* 
Cool. Mr. M..Cool’s j roe pec la aic not cheer* 
ing. 

The Washington Star says that yesterday 
two young men, William and Henry Hyde, 
wore arrested by i nicer 1F‘S1\ on a charge of 

stealing a large amount of monev from Mr. 
Killings, of Prince George’s county, Md.— 

They were taken btf re Justice llollingshcad 
and committed for trial at court. 

On Tuesday evening, the rotm it George 
B iso de la Yep a. a Cuban gemleman, at the 

French Hotel, W:.lkcr street. New York, was 

entered bv means of false keys end sCO.tHX) 
i'i gold coin (Spanish,) and some $30t) or 

s 100 in silver, stolen therefrom. 

Belle llillc, the residence of Jas. K. Dick- 

inson, esq in Caroline county. Ya., contain- 

ing 350 acie", has been purchased by Major 
J imes P. Corbin, ol Moss Neck, for the sum 

I of $9,000. 
Arthur, the slave senterced to be hung at 

the April teim, of Caroline Court, for at- 

tempting to take the life of Mrs*. Clip, puf- 
!. fered the tull penalty of the Law in the Jail 

at the Bowling Green on Friday week. 

It is understood that Messrs. Geo. Parker, 
John C. 1 Fires and R'bt. Ould, esqrs., hare 
been appointed Inspectors, of the U. S. Pen- 

itentiary at Washington, vice 8. Pumphrey, 
Dr. Lindsay and Richard Joues. 

One of the most solid of the “solid men in 

Boston’' has no less thaD $-150,000 on deposit, 
without interest, in three of the banks of that 

city. He ie a depositer worth hav ing. 
The stockholders of the R, F. & P. R. 

i Railroad at their late meeting determined 
■ j to oontimie laving the heavy rail thd entire 

dial a nee to A^um Creek. 

Telegraphic 
Pittsburg, Juoe 10. —A county convention 

to consider tiie question o! doubling the 

countv tax to pay the interest oo bonds is ued 

| to defaulting railroad companies, was in ses- 

sion here to-day, and adj urned till the 2d 1 
instant. One hundred and fifteen persoua 
were present. Resolutions denouncing ti»f 

sale of the main line canal ly Pennsyl 
vania : requesting the commissioner to apply 
fir an injunction against it ; to postpone the 
levving of taxes until alter the reassembling 
of the convention, and appointing a commit- 
tee of investigation to report on alleged 
frauds in the lsmeot county bonds, were 

passed almost ununitm uslv. The question 
of repudiation was not passed upon, bul 
a resolution favoring the payment if all the 
bonds issued was laid oo the table by a vote el 
7d against 2 IS. 

Cincinn ati, June Ph—The slave ca^e wn- 

called up in the l S. District Court thi? 

morning. Mr. Mason, for the defence, read 
several nfbdivits, to the purport that, in the 

conflict, the first lire came from the marshal’s 

posse : that Churchill’s par y was very violent 
in manner, treating the prisoners very 
harshly. The depos-tion if several lai bet 
agreed with the foregdig. 

Sheritf Layton’s family physician de- 

posed him lying seri* usly ill, probably 
never to fu,:y 1 ©cover. Another deposition 
states that the marshal and his m-n were 

generally armed. 
Cincinnati, June 10.— P. M. — The e-.urt 

met this afternoon and adjourned until to- 

morrow, in order to give the l i.ited States 
marshal’s counsel time to procure ullida- 
vits. 

Lorisvn.i.E. June IV — General Walker re- 

ceived the citizens ol Louisville this m‘ruing 
at the house of his brother in-law, Mr. Rich- 
ardson. His father wa* present, with the elite 
of the city. He attends the theatre this even- 

ing with his stall, and leaves I >r Cincinnati 
to-morrow. 

j Bfffai.0, June 10. —A prizefight between 
Dennis llorrigau and Harry Lazarus took 
? lace this afternoon at Point Albino, b»r 

$ti00 a side. The tight lasted three hours 
and two minutes, ami one hundred and 
two founds were fought. Lazarus was the 
winner. 

Washington, Juno 11.—The Court of 
Claims will continue its session until the 
close of June, and in the meantime will hear 

any cases which parties may desire. 
New York, June 11. — The steamer City of 

Washington, sail'd hence to dry, for Liver- 

pool, taking out s212,0U0in specie. 
New Orleans, June lOch.—The lion. 

Miles Taylor has been nominated t >r Con- 

gress by the democrats ol tbo second congres- 
sional district. 

A Woman’* Trick. 

Painting is said to be carried to great ex- 

cess at the present time among the fashiona- 

ble ladies of Paris, notwithstanding the use 

of paints ruius the natural complexion. A 

malicious practical joke which an English 
lady devised to torment the painted beauties, 
is thus “made a noteol’ in a Puns letter to 

the New Orleans Picayune: 
“They tell a very good j- ke here of an el- 

derly English w< man w ho had trained a little 
Havana dog to lick the face of the persons 

j who kissed it. They say that whenever she 
meets w ith a lady m der false colors, she 
makes her puppy j* nip on the lady’s lap ; the 

Judy caresses the dear little creature w ithout 

suspecting that it is a peifidious little sc<>un- 
1 
diel, which upaints her cheek with its false 
but vigorous licking. Not long ago this 

English wm man w as at a brilliant party in 

the Faubourg Saint llopore ;the singled out 

among all the guests an Italian lady < f noble 

j birth, who is extremely add eted to paint. 
and at the conventional signal, B hi jumped 

! into the Italian’s lap and begau to ply its 

tongue with great energy—one side of the 

Florentine’s cheek was like a peach smoth- 

I ered in cream, the complexion of sweet six- 
teen ; the other side was shriveled, wrinkled, 

; yellow*. It nquired all the French dexterity 
| <f smothering laughter to suppress the peals 
of merriment which this sight excited to ex- 

i plosion: and the malice of the English wo- 

! man was delighted by the laughing eyes < t 

| the whole room. But that night l»if»i was 

; taken sick with a violent yii-sint/'**, and two 

days aftei waids it grow ltd its last’b- \v wow- 

wow in the arms if its weeping and desola- 
ted m;stress, who told everybody that it was 

j the puintot the Italian which killed this an- 

gelic j ug, and she spread this report so in- 
! dustriously. it is said there is no small chance 
i of its getting into the court house in the 

; nhape of a suit tor slander. The rumor goes 
j that the English woman is now busy training 

a King Charles dog to the masterly activity 
of tongue which distinguished J»u le JIura- 
nais.” 

t’ucle Pam »i»tl Ike Soue of Kentuiky. 
A short time since a man named John 

Beck was enlisted at the Newport barracks 

j while he was intoxicated. A suit was institu- 
ed la-fore Judge Nelson, ol Campbell county, 
on Monday last, wherein it was shown that 
Beck was not only intoxicated when he 

“listed,’* 1 ut that he was aUo a married 
man. This, in the opinion ol Judge Nelson, 
justified him in issuing a writ ot huUasror 

j,Hs fur the person of Beck. Ihis writ Lieut. 

Hendershot re used to notice, and sent out 

Sergeants Kennedy, Killany. arid Leroy to 
1 a12.1..0 ipKn U'K in n poftcc-h 'IlKC 

n » v c v «'w 

i the barracks, Th^y undertook to arrest 

Keek, but he elost d the doots on them and 
sent for his attorney. F. M. ebster, when 

the sergeants withdrew, fearful of getting 
into a difli* n»ty. 

Warrants were issued for the arrests of 

| the three sergeants. They will be held in 

bonds for their good behavior when arresttd. 
— Louisville Journal. 

A Xoble Act Kewaideil. 

A full and splendid set of silver service 
was recently presented to Miss baroiir e K. 

Sealury, I y the citizens of Columbus, Miss., 
as a testimonial of their appreciation of the 
noble and self-sacrificing disposition evinced 

by her in the set vice which she gratuitous- 

ly rendered as nurse in a case i t small pox, 
from w hich fr.ends and acquaintances fled in 
terror. The Committee appointed to pre- 
sent the offering address* <1 her as follow-: 

“At the sacrifice of duty in another sphere, 
you have nobly and generously placed your- 
self in the m.d>t of a loathsome and conta- 

gi* us disease, and that to<>, in the arduous 

capacity of nurse, in a family scarcely known 

j to you, and in a community holding no 

claims upen you. W o led that you were 

impelled by a generous sympathy for the 

sufferings of others, and a hi h sense * f re- 

ligious duty which ever meets its due re- 

ward.” 
_ b 

Halil au<l Hailstorms. 

There was a heavy fail of rain at IVrts- 
: mouth. Ya., on Tuesday eveoing, aoeompan- 

ied by bail, si me of the stones, it it stated, 

j being as large as hickory nuts. In the vi- 

cinity of 11cdericksburg, \ a., on the same 

evening, there was a similar storm, destroy- 
ing the crops and doing serious damage to 

dwellings. In some place®, shingles we e 

knocked iff the houses, and window sashes 

| completely cut ou'. The hail stones are des- 
cribed as twice the size of a largo hen egg. 
— Balt Sun. 

Bound to have It. 

Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi, says we 

must have Cuba—that the Queen ci tue An- 

tilles is indispensable for the completion of 

; our family circle, lie says that Presi lent 

Pierce would have acquired Cuba if bis mea- 

sures had been sustained by Congress and the 

people; and be thiuks the present adminis- 
tration is more deeply pledged to the acquisi- 
tion of that island, than ibe previous one. 

American Instil ill*— Farmera’ Clul>. 
1 We exrr<ict the following from the pro- 
ceedings of a recent meeting of the Club: 

What <ire the mast profitable (bop# —T. W 

Field — 1 believe the m »st t>r» ti able crop 
grown near the City of New Voik, as well as 

at the Wo*t, is Indian Corn. 
Prof. Mates.—1 mink the mod profitable 

crop is Carrots. I can grow 110 bushels of 
corn per acre, hut 1 can’t all »rd to grow it, 
because I can do better by growing some- 

thing else. I have soid £‘J00 woith of rhu- 
barb, from three quarters of an acre, this 

Spring, and expect to get another £100. and 
this crop don't take ns much wuik as a corn 

crop. 1 cun got 1,000 bushels of carrots per 
acre, hnd sell them at 50 cents a bushel : 

parsnips this year, 01 cents; beets. <0 cents 

a bushel. The tillage of an acre of carrots 

costs no more than an acre of crn; the ma- 

nure £l'2 50 an aero. I do all the work by 
teams and machines, oven the digging. My 
crops are all Letter than cun at 110 bushels 
an acre. 

Mr. Fiki d.— AH crops are profitable to a 

right mind—-one that cultivates with skill. 
But all c mind be mat ket gardeners, how- 
ever good they may he at ordinary farm 

! crops. 1 don’t think that one man in six 
that tries, raises a good crop <f carrots. I 
know men who grow rhubarb, five or six 

acres in a piece, that yields £i»U0 an acre. 

But all men cannot raise rhubarb, or the 

market would he overstock ed. 1 noticed one 

of the great rhubarb growers on the Mural 
ploughing up a part of his nl.it, because he 

had got more than lie eouM attend to and 
sell profitably. But you cannot raise too 

much corn. What we want to know is, what 
is the crop that all can gr-iw to profit with 
ordinary skill, and that is Indian corn, be- 
cause, it oroperly cured, the stalks are worth 
S-5 or £‘>0 on acre for feed, it properly cut 

■ »nd wet, and sprinkled with bran, and cows 

and hordes all eat this f- e l ami fatten. I he 

| top stalks are worth as much per ton us hay 
anywhere, and the grain here will average 

£1 a bushel. In Illinois, it is worth IS or 

cents, and the stalks nothing. 
John (i. Bergen.—As one crop, I think 

the potato crop more profitable than corn, 
i but l would not advise any farmer to confine 

him self to anv one cron. It may succeed one 

year and fail the nest. Wheat sometimes 
ia Is over whole regions. W hen a farmer 

gets confined to one crop, it i" d lli:u!t to get 
■ out of it, even alter it does fail. 

Mr. Field.—I do not advocate corn as a 

specialty, th« ugh it is a crop that will always 
sell — veil cannot overstock the maik’t with 
corn. Tomatoes wili sometimes bring >bHU 
an acre, but that is not certain. 

! Mr. A. Beruen.— Every farmer should al- 

| ways grow corn, even where other things are 

! fruitful. 
Prof. Mates —I believe that potatoes are 

1 
more profitable than corn. The high price 

! is kept ur> by our immense numbarot iinmi 
| grants. If 200,OHO immigrants arc land'd 
: liere thi* year, they will require 2OO,o00 
1 bushels of potatops at lea^t; and that sort 

of extra annual demand up**n this cr p will 

always keep it at a high liguie, as mpared 
wi*h other products of the farm. Besides, I 

j raise one kind <f potatoes, the Mammon 
1 Nutmegs, which l sell for seed at >2 a bushel. 

But I esteem common potatoes a certao\ 

; pr fitable crop, i shall grow 2 f acres tin^ 

year, and I expect to realize over ^1 a bushel, 
and over £200 an acre, though the aveiage 
yield of the country is not over 100 bushels 

per acre. It is a remarkable thing that all 
the neighboring towns are supplied with vege- 
tables from the city, and many feed upon 

' stale New York vegetables, while looking 
i out of the window’ upon a bate garden. 1 

; could have sold ten n<*res (,f rhubarb this 

year if 1 had had it. We get great pne*** 

j this year for cabbages here, because there is 
1 a great demand f>r shipment £ mm, where 

i none arc raised if the tir^t qua.ity. 1 have 

Isold 12.000 late B -rgen caht ages frem one 

acre. This is a pr< titable crop. Teat your 
| produced £000 an acre. 

Mr. John t». Bekuen.— Cabbage will not 

! t'ear long transportation, and too crop re- 

quires more skill than corn or potatoes. 
Prof. Mates.— Not one of too owns on 

the Hudson gets vegetables cm ugh grown in 
its own vicit ity for irs own con-umption. 

I Even No walk takes «ft*, every dav, w'g'ii 

! loads of stale vegetables from the New \ ork 

j market. 
Mr. Low e.— l saw last winter a boat load 

j of AH any cabbage in L’anada \\ est. selling 
at 18 cents a head, to p*<*ple w ho could po t 

j a* well grow them as the gardentrs uu toe 

Hudson river. 
-1 AFumin's — Pr 1. Mates — I 

liave at iiit house one of the most extraord1- 

naiy machines hr the fanner that I have 
ever seen. It is a mill that will grind a 

quart of corn per hour, with one boy to turn. 

The same mill will grind wheat into 11 uir, or 

cut corn-stalks into the be -1 form !«»r ford. 

There is no substance that it will not easily 
reduce to Hour or fibre f >r the farmer’s use. 

It will grind wheat and separate the lb ur 

and bran at the same operation, and t on, 

j with the slightest change, the operator may 
'grind bones, and that without dulling bis 
1 mill. 

s. LON B iunson.—I see deep expressions 
j of doubt upon the faces of some of th* se 

here, and perhaps they are thinking that 

Professor Mapes is cracking one < 1 his j -kes 
: upon them; 1 ut I d > not— f endorse every 
word thnt h»* has said—I have scon thi* ex- 

tniordinary mill and gave my npinitm ot it •• 

year ago. It is Blanchard's invention, and 

j the grain is sawed ty small circular saws 

instead of being gr<*ui d, and it will wort a 

revolution in all milling. 
: A Self- Wtiyhiny Out.—I. K. Ai.wine, of 

this city, exhibited Mar in’s S i! Weighing 
: Cart, so constructed thut a 1 ad < f e< al can 

lie weighed at the place of delivery in live 

minutes time, and it the buyer knows 1 i- 

| own weight, he can then jump <>n arid pr..\e 
! itg cumetness. The machinery is sin.roe, 

yet strong and not liable to g°t nut of oid^r, 
; and if we ever live tu have tin In nest city 
government, we shall have these carts in 

; universal use, to keep coal merchant* hon- 

est. The additional expense to apply the 

weigher to a cart is about MO. I he mven- 

tor says : 
t 

For many years a want has been but in 

the retail coal trade, of s *me apparatus which 

would convince the buyer ut the integrity « t 

the seller’s scales; tor however great the 

; personal integrity id the seller m*y be, he 

; might he him?elt deceived in the apparatus 
upon which he depended for the true weijht 
of the article tie proposes to sell. Every one 

who has purchased coal, is luilv aware ol 

this lacf, and tl»e dissatisfaction which has 

been manifested in large eitie*, an i 

found expression in the public prints, ha* 

doubtles* been felt in every place where there 

is a retail coal yaid.” 
And we say many who have purchased 

coal have been most shamefully cl ean d. N» e 

hope this cart will cure the evil.—A. ). h i'». 

It Won’t Pay. 

The Valley Star says: “We nr demand 
that several of the gentlemen who went to 

the West frem this county, f< r the purpose 
of making investments in reai estate, have 
re'urned without doing so. They were l ut 

little satisfied with the prospect out theie, 
aod returned satTfi^d that Wgii ia presents 
more certain and mvitirg field* ter specula 

j tion and investment. 

Sanies sarsaparilla and (Dead Shot 
Vermifuge, just received.and lor sale by 

J. LEADBEATER Ac SON, 
Stabler s Old Sund, Nos. 0 & 7, South Fairfax st. 

6 mo 13_ 

LEWIS'S WHITE LEAD, and Putty, re- 

ceived, and tor sale by 
PEEL, STEVENS b CO. 

je 13 corner of mng and AlJred-sts. 

A Picture tifSew York. 

S xteen murders have been perpetrated in 

this city since the 1st of April, about wn.cii 

i time Mayor Wood began to develop Lis pic- 

gramme < 1* violent resistai ce to the la'u, and 

the whole army * 1’ grogsellers hade defiance 
to any legal inter!* ret c' with their <1l--ela- 

ting traffic. There have been at least tuice 

sixteen attempts at uitrd m\ beside vi lent 

admits and iu n-li .de tights without pr* ce- 

dent. Ten thousand hardened and hopeless 
female outcasts swarm tne street* at nigai; 
two thousand chi Id re u, under the guise of 

peddlars, fr* m the ng''* of ien to sixteen, pen- 
etrate every public building, store and * Lice 

in the ci y, to beg, steal, s\y for burglars, 
and on their own lcjuiuI practice those vi- 

ces which cannot be named in respectable 
1 ttiguige; five thousand great and small 

gamblers prey upon th** credulous and the 

infatuated, Mai ding ail day at me doors of 

their dens in Broadway, as well known in 

person and profession as the M tyor himsed; 
ten thousand lazy, drin k-n, thieving Mi 'rt- 

hoys, swill-boys, kil ers, roug! s, a» d row- 

dies of other mums. I unge on the rum-curs- 

ed corners of the streets, making day dis- 

gusting, night hideous, and trav*d dangerous 
to all who can be su-pected id having re- 

spectability or money; thousands * t m g ant 

swindlers, m ck aueti -peers, h*tte»v-dealers, 
i polu y-bfickers, pickpockets, hall tbit ws, bui- 
i glars, wharf-rats, area-sneaks, jimps and 

vatnpyres, practice their knaveries as openly 
and with as little tear * f punishment as 

though thev were engaged in the most virtu- 
cus and legitimate of human pursuits. 1 he 
swell mob of L >nd in, Hying from the nrgua 
eves of a real police, aud the unendurable 
felons of San Francisco, expatriated by the 

bullet and the hemp i f tfie \ igiiance Com- 

mittee, a»e received here wi»h open arms, 

parnd» our streets under not only the tolera- 
tion but the protic ion and personal friend- 
ship of the police, car-y our prim lry elec- 
tions, and liil high places on i ur m initiating 
ci mmittees. On every hand we have vice 
and ciiiue, aud splendor; crime, vice, rum 

and beggary. Here, in the most fashionable 
iJ'(inlwii)</y is the Creekfnrd’s • f New York; 
there, between the palatial residences of a 

millionaire and a divine, is the umi.vui de 

j'de ol a woman whose dress is the must bril- 

liant, win s' equipage the most eust y, whose 

appearance is the nio-t stunning, i1 any < i 

the gay buttei Hies, virtu ms or vicious whose 
1 beauty and wealth add glitter m the opera «t 

sunshine to the promenade. \\ ithin a bow- 
shut ot these palaces, is the other side of the 

world; fir brocade, rag-; for diamonds, dirt; 
fur Johannisbcrger, wins key; tor mdlmnairse, 

'beggars; l<-r divines, devils; for Aspasias, 
drain-; with here and there s mie poor, staiv- 

ii g wretch, painfully enacting the “S >rg « i 

the Shirt,” her be?eigt d virtue glimmeimg 
in ihe misery of this tangible hell, like the 

faired jewel m a dunghill. And over ail, 
we have a set of men called rulers, wrang- 
ling like hungry d g- f >r the puMic purs*; ly- 
ing and clicating for advancement; plotting 

I t * overthrow all liw, t *at they m *y rob rhe 

pe p:e: and, in their it.tluence upon mirva^t 

criminal population, recklessly 11 *rirg t- eir 

i» cendiary torches in our moral powder- 
house. 

And this is the metropolis of the Western 
Woild to d r, full <d utideannes? within and 
wthouf; the disgrace and sorrow of ail good 
cit zens; the very Mecca of p litic »1 at d nut- 

al rascals throngh< ur the world. i) ) is 

ic-'ponsiblt? You are the man, Mr. Import- 
ing Mere ham; »'nd you, Mr. Manufacture.*; 
and i/ou. .Mr. Hanker; and you .»Ir. Law- 
yer. You “have left und me those things 
w-.'ich you ought to have don :” you have 
remain'd in y«ur stores arid olli-as vvnile 
knaves were plotting against your peace; vou 

have disrrgvd *1 the voiced the press, when 

ir wart ci y< u that rowdies were muni lating 
villains lor » flice: yon have allowed these 
rov* dies to make up your ticker, ami permit- 
ted them to eitet it, without < npusitiun; you 
hivob'Cu again and again importuned to 

take office yourse ves, or at !ea-t induce hon- 
est men to Income cat didates, and to work 
fur their election; but you would have noth- 

ing to do with “too dirty pool of polities.”—• 
And now ^ on find y* urselvrs c1 udied with tlie 
enorun-us taxation ot eight millions | er an- 

ntlin, of v. hich you know had is, in one wav 

or another, stolen; you have a Mayor against 
whom there was a majority ot rune th u-*nd 
votes, setting all laws at doti nee an i j u-h- 
ir g the people to th.p verge ot anarchy; yi u 

have a (Vmmon Council ot eighty two inem- 

beis, of whom not one t urth were elected bv 

a in j ritv, in tlieir respective di-hio s. and 
whoK^ aggtega'e vote was but •>! Odd agiin^t 
-»-,o0d —a C mmon Council which, with few 

exceptions, is e« moused ui men d stitute al.ke 
<>t intellect, expeiience and hoiustv; whose 

rule of action is bised ur> >n the prune con- 

sult ration, “11 i\v muon willyr u givt?” You 
have a Police in the noun inf tl cient and ir- 

responsible. u; >n whom no citizen ever 

thinks of doper ding, ami in whom v ur own 

confidence is illu-»rated by theuoiv, r.-ui cm 

rloymt nt. of private w ^ohmen. you hare i 
streets in a c u.d ri >n oi tilth tuat would di**- 
graee a f?rim*is h- g p'-n and poison his 
swine—a city lip-ra ly slinking in the n« j 
t:i!s of tie world; aid y-u are threatened 
;d any m inent wiili a pestilence that would j 
depopulate the metropolis, and set y< ur 

'•( asted progress backward fur had a centu- 

%. 
All thi j, and much rm e, n tnt lie 1 i i to 

the wicked neghe; of their politics! lights i 

and respon-i hi lines l>y the class Known as 

< ur “tiist cit .zens and a scandal to >h“ 

mible nano* *f citizen it is. '1 lier«- lias never 

been a moment when the honest, intelligent, 
unaspiring voters ot .\--w-\« ik could not 

have plnctd in (-nr ex< entit c ai d legislative 
C. ...in iT tl.a .fomi. nl ( 'imtnfi I t ( ,11;11.1f• 

Gulden, Hot e, DtuViirg, Rowne, llaveumv* 
er. ai.'l others < i‘ rr.e past at >1 pa-sing gene- 
rations. How <i > these c- t?ofnpa,‘ft with 

the*-' (i‘ IRII Wils »n, Ferrmn :o Wood, Ned 
McConnell, and the h**? known hut k?: dred 
luminarien tmw gracing ti e Ouutci! clam- 

bers? W- conOs.s to \ ut slight h-»pe h r tin- 
tutu re. S > h.ng as it is deemed <ii*gracelul 
to accept City offices so long they will ho 

tilled in the main l y knaves and !o< !s. 

There ij* no real redemption t -r NL-w \ u k i 

until the honest u en cf ail parri^1* an ; re 

party come up to the rescue, and :>‘k tne j 
temporary di-grace, it they plear,e to call ir 

so, to secure their emancipation ir .in ,f*p rule 

ar.d rohbeiy of rowdie*. rum** dlers, ticket* 
swii cih*rs ar.d thieve^.— A”. J' Tn'<mo. 

SOMETHING TO sF’l V THK T1MK> AM1 
SEASON, at the New Store on K.ng, on* 

door cast ot Washington str- et. mV to Jonn K. , 

Pierpomt s Drug store — lohai Ir?* day atm r 

3* •).» yard? ol Laumu chore styles, aid war- 

ranted i.i-r colors Thp larger portion to i*** >i*l 

at luard ivA cents.: I la d and Check Ginghams 

lor 1' 1 een's worMi vm cents; M lute Marstiile- 
i almas, for Misses and 1 tiddler Brown aid 

Check Linen: I aimers or Dusters, tor Ladns. 

together with a great rranv new and desireb *• 

Goods, to which we call attention ot ail in want. 

jP j;j ASHRV \ WOOD. 

More new books at tat sen 
B<«,k and Ftnodiml l i/A. 

( hailes Lever's New Book. *he Fortune? ot 

Glencoe by l harles Le\er. author o* ‘Charles 
O'Mailev,” “Maurice Tierney," 1 he Dodd 

Family Abroad." etc., f.»> ct« 

King ot the Winds by Eugene Sue. author ol 

‘•Mysteries of Pans. “Wandenng Jew etc 

*a5 cents. 
Baliou s Magazine for Ju1)’. 10 ct§. 

Ledger, Leslies, Harper's Weekly, Flag Pic- 
torial. and ail the Weeklies for sale 1* { 

JINsKED OIL. warranted pure, just receiv- 

j ed, and for sa'e by J. FT PIEKFOIN I. 
je 13 172, s. E. cor. ot King uM WasR-idi. 

fB^HE undersigned have this dav entered into j 
£ Copartnership under the firm name ol 

SMITH \ PERKINS. R C. SMITH, 1 
rny 13—U T. PERKIN'S. 

Advance W to Seamen* 
' The ship owners of New York, to the num* 
; her < f one hundred ar«d ten, have signed tho 

Hjreemei t proposed some li ne since, with re- 

gard to the shipping seamen, as follows: 
Tl.e undersigned ship-owners and agents, 

hereby engage and mutually pledge tl.ern- 

-elvt*- that on and after the first day ol duly, 
is67. they will not pay advance wages to 

seamen shipped on boaid vessels under their 

charge. 
T »ry further engage thab to [prevent in- 

c mvenience in consequorce of the relinquish- 
ment of advance wages, they will put on 

boaid the ships or vessels sailing under their 

direction, a supply of warm clothing equal to 

at It* ist one suit per man, to be furnished to 

the seamen who may need them at cost. 

They further engage as a substitute for tho 

uMial advance, to give to the ciews of the 

ships under their charge a bounty of ten per 
cent, on the earned wages of each sailor; who 

j shall perform the voyage to the end ot his 
contract, or return in the same ship in w hich 

he em barked, and they further engage that 

j if the ship i-* lost on the outward voyage, 
j every seamen shall he paid his wages earned 

up to the time of loss, in no case to be less 
i ha none month, on foreign voyages, aud one 

; half mouth <>n coastwise voyages. 
it is understood that the conditions set 

i forth in this agreement will he annexed to 

the shipping articles, in shipping crews, and 
that, in now* singing this document, it is 

done provis mally, and after it shall have been 

pi’e-enred to shipowners and ship agents, 
generally, a further meeting shall be cillcd 
for tinai acli >ri. 

The following resolution was also nd>pted 
at a meeting of ship-owners held on Wed* 
lies lay t v rung: 

AV.sWm/, That the co-operation of 15 >stoo, 
Philadelphia, 15 iltim >re, Charleston. Savan- 

i»;sh, Mobile, New Orleans, New Bedford, 
Portsmouth, Portland, and other puts in 
Maine, he invited in currying out the ar- 

rangement so essential to the welfare td sea- 

men .uid the safety ol commerce. 

Col. Crubbe. 

Col. Crahbe, who lately embarked in the 
—I I ...l, h.L 11 .1 I b AH A I A b ■ O 

STliliU nill I |.4 IcU 111 U » » 111 n v uiuviw uiv 

tirst venture, and Count Hiou-set Boulboun 
lust bis life, is from Nashville, Tenn., and 
has been a prominent politician in California 
and Mississippi, lie aid Walker were 

doubtless seli'olmutes, being natives of the 
same town. In the last Senatorial contest in 
Cali'ornin, Crabbe was a prominent candi- 
date of the Know Nothing party. He is the 
> ime man w ho was the survivor in the last of 
the bloody sei r*s of combats which the (di- 
tors of the Vicksburg S< minel fought—the 
last of six of the cditois of that pap* rs having 
fallen by the hand of Crabbe. It was in 
18-10, during the exciting contest of Foote 

i and D.ivis for the Governorship, that Mr. 
j Jenkins, editor of the Sentinel, a peaceable 

and estimable man, having commented on 

the conduct ot Crabbe, was assail***! by him 
in the streets of Vicksburg; a ter1 ible combat 

i ensil'd. Jenkins u-i -g his bowie kriite with 
great «• fleet before Crabbe ceil’d draw his 
pistol. The latter, however, though terribly 
cut, succ< cdul at last in discharging his 

pistol into the h )e of Jerkins, who tell mor- 

tally w umbd, dying in a lew hours alter.— 
X’trail: Daily A Irrrtt.str. 

f 5 U) TKACH EKX—Intending to remove from 

£ Alexandria, I offer lor sale or to lease lor 

a !ci n« ot vears. the Iar^e and commodious edi- 
ticc at the coiner of N. Asaph and Q w'en streets, 
A -Ar Known a* At. EX AN DRIA ACADEMY. 

* J" jS.'Tnis building, admirably situated lor edu 
catioudl pul po*es, b»s;de« amp'e accommoda- 
tions toi a family. has a large Study Hail. R*ci- 
tation Room. Lecture Room, Student's Tailor. 
Read ng Room, and Library, and Dormitaries 
;<m the accommodation ot PJ students. I he 

buiiuing in n* entire plan combines privacy 
wrii :he most ieady accessibility to each part 
j! d« -11 able; i- *npp!i*d with ga* and water 

tli»oi4L.liont; heated w ith turnaces alter the most 

apt rev* d mode, and is in complete order. 
ii de>iied. the Apparatus and Furniture may 

be iiad at a lair valuation. To a gentleman of 
liberal education and some capital, an oppor- 
tunity is here presented rarely to be met with. 
A School in a prosperous condition; well and 

favorably known; encouraged both by citizens 
ot Alexandria and by lho*e ol the adjoining 
State*; with ail the appiiai ces tor theMiccesslul 

prosecution ol tlie busunss. and with the cer- 

tain prosjiect ol a handsome and remunerative 
le«urn lor 'lie outlay, it properly conducted. 
Letters to the nuclei signed, will be promptly 
at'ei ded to. and a p*-i >onal inspection ol the 
building by those wishing to purchase, is invited. 

R. L. BROCK ETT. 
je I.'»—er>’f [Se»it. aid Nat. lilt ] 

rjio SN',(TLATORs. FEEDERS, AND 

£ OTHERS—The subscribers having enter- 

ed into a co partnership tor the purpose of 

MILLING am* DiSiiLLING. under the style 
and Ii: m ot ( LKMSOX Cr COOhSOX, hereby 
invite Speculates. Stock Feeder*, and others, to 

fe>r rhe v iin-ties ot teed which can be purchased 
low a’ Garneron Distill* i v. 

je I—d,*w • ( LE.MnON St COOK.SON. ( 

A N OWNER WANTED lor a dark HA \ I 

j^\ MARE, wi ii a set ol Hiiggy Harness, 1 

w |j ch wax taken Horn a Colored man on Thurs- 1 

dav evenii * 1 Dri inst. Apply to Mr. N. Hicks, *■ 

ned! the ( ana! Rasim 
SAM EEL SKIDMORE. 1 

Sj / w v REWARD will be given tor the 1 

I I / \ t ?p; relo-n*iou and delivery of W IL- 
I.jAM T GARRISON, who absconded Irom 
,. • .i ir.l * l I 
r il i ■ H '.I I * <1 fli.uui * * * 4 *' ii n in ti la'll, 1 ar\ 

uiMi him Horn bno to hm)dollar* ot my money, 
winch he obtained by means ot n fal»e key.— 
Said (*ai ri*oii i* about 2‘Jyear*of age. f» feet b j\ 

ine'nes high, ‘all w complexion. near lighted, 
aid is a miller by trade The above reward 
aid ail u-a-oi abde charges wiT be given tor hi* r 

i'ei ivei v in Falmouth. \ a or secured go that he I 

a\ be brought hack and d**<tlr with according 1 

to law. THOMPSON J. SULLIVAN. 
Fa Vra 2avv l m t 

i K)/ W V R KVVr AH D—Runaway on the 
i M r morning ot December 171h. 1*06. ! 

1 
la 

rny boy v \.M. He i- biack. about 23 ’.ears old. 
iboiit b lo t ii ones high; when spoken To j 
look* v. i d. and quick spoken. Dhkss— Drab * 

{jock coit. and p.ti ’soJ s.irne He i*. no doubt, 1 ' 

"t j I; linking about im the neighborhood. I will |f 

.Me *iii* above reward <>j ^>2*ut, taken in anv f 

place, and secured in jail o> a* 1 get h;rn or ue* 
1 

iiver**d to me THOMAS MIDDLETON, 
eh 21—e<,m .\par Middleburg, Va 

f 

X^(*T1* E in ( I i \ TAX PAYERS—We j 
an authorized To allow a discount ot 6 per ! 

ce.i*. on a 1 bill* pa d in tail on or before the 1 * 

T'i o’ June. We can be tound a! our Office, j 1 

O! : Court U * rr.. Market Square, at any hour | ( 

daring the day I 
* 

JOHN A. FI ELD. Collector N. D. j ^ 
je —ti 1 W ESLEY AVERY. •- S. D. j 

I.1 DR SALE —The only DREG STORK in I* 
the tow not Hari ismiburg, County of Rock- | 

ingharn, V a i> offered tor sale. Terrm rea* 
»unable. The subscriber vv ,!1 guarantee that the , 

^ 
bll * me* which is a new one. will, at the pre- { » 

sent ’inie. pay tiom **•>;, to d y,*dr j,ro. 
t 

lit. urn a pro-pect ot a steady increase. i 11 

Inquire of Dray, Miller & Co. j * 

J SPENCER WATERMAN. ; I 
Harrisonburg. Va je '»-eo'lw* 

O I !CK —All persons having claims 
1 

^ X again** I>. HOIK \ CO. are ieqipsted j 
1 

to pie-ent lii-rn to the undersigned, and those 
* 

indebted to the late firm, are requested to come ! * 

io ward and settle, by ca-h or by note. It is ^ 

r > cessary that the business ot the firm be set- 1 

tied as soon as possible a 

JOHN S. KNOX, Jrt, I 
y 12 1 m Surviving Partner. 1 € 

mHK fcUBSCRIBKR has on band a ttock of 
C 

f White Oak and Yellow Pine LOGS of su- j t 
penor quality, which he will saw to order. I 
AI*o, about loOO V el low Pine PILES, very long I » 

and straight, all ol which he is prepared lode- 
liver at Alexandria, Washington, or George- ^ 
town, by having short notice Address e 

P. HILLMAN TROTH. V 
Accotiuk P.O., Eaiilax Co., Va., ap 17—eoli 

Washington KlecKoti Ulot. 

The appalling homicides perp*tratl rjr, | 

previous wounds inlbcted by the [unitary, m 

! order, as has been ns*erted, to the Mirj:t> 
si-)D of ttie riotous proceedings recently «?,. 

acted at the Washington municipal ole.: n, 
I has, it seems, been very general y justitiej, 
if not commended, by the press. 

Certainly no one who has any regtH ; 

law or order would hesit»te to d<*n ur.e * ?|, * 

J incursion of the ‘Thug Lglio-v int; Vv ty.. 

| ington, and to condemn the interim i 
1 
any one with the elective franchi-e; \,f 

when such aeeoes do occur, tho-e upon 
whom devolves the duty of the r suj pit-, t 

should carefully beware that they 
“Kir not in this point wh.cn no*\ t;.-\ i 

others. 
Ami pull the law up>n them." 

In order to show what power* nm !>•' x 

ereised by the military, when cillcJ up n t> 

! suppress a riot, we submit the anticxrd • x- 

| tract from the charge of an eminent Jni 
to a Jury— 

“The details of military service mux?, i 

course, be left to the < ffi er c >mmand»ng r*. j 

troops—but the service required ciin he J.-. 

signated by the civil authority. Thu*, wl.cn 
; a riot exists, the civil magistrates c f„r ; ,.► 

i to act, may say to the officer, clear th • * 

j street—dislodge the occupants of thin ! u:i 1 

| ing—disperse this assembly —arrest titc>. 

j rioters—protect the.-e buildings—an i t» a 

I officer receiving the order may employ I n 

i force t> execute it in such a nmm* r :i- t <* 

may think best, lie may send one tile t 

men or ten; he may charge with bayonets r 

sabre-; he may lire blank cartridge or bul 
leh; he may, unless the ord» r is counter- 

manded, decide h<>w many tine** he fha l 
; charge or fire, and when the a-«ern! lv ix 

sufficiently dispersed. Hot a general Tree- 
tion to preserve the peace of a estv. and mj-- 

tain the laws, can give to a military force no 

new protection or power. 
On the other hand, if the orders given pr 

eeed from a competent civil author! \ —:J- 

tbough, in my judgment, the law dearly 
contemplates that the resources uf the civil 

power should Usually be applied so i»t as 

they reasonably can be, before resort i* had 
to the military, yet a discreu »n is given t> 

the civil magistrates to d ttermine when u>» 

itarv force is needed— snd even if they hu** 

judged erroneou-ly, ttie soldier who he\$ 
these orders is protee'e \—vnd the c* rrect 

ness of tin* decision cannot be oue»:ioi.» l t 

his prejudice.” 
Such being the law, the q-ienion i — r-* 

the aforementioned homicide* art 1 \* 'ur i* 

induced by the “service (i'siju d"l by bi * 

civil authority V’ If so, then the military 
acted legally. If done m rely tin ler “i 

general direction to preserve the pe.iv*. 
such direction gave to the “military f ew n• ► 

new protection or power;” and acting u rl< r 

such direction—if they did so a ,f- » y 
were wrong doers. LAW 

[« OM Vf INK ATi.O. 

Frnurt In (iimno. 

The following article apt ears in the Fair- 

fax News, and as 1 am not dis; osrd t • let ml 

the dealers in Guano sutler from such charge-, 
request its publication in the G;./.e*t<, and 

hope that further investigation will bo mode. 

A MKKCII A NT. 

The subject of adulterated Guano, is one 

justly claiming the attention of the farming 
community at the present time. That tl••■re 
is great villany practiced by dealers in tlrs 

article, is a fact that admits of demonstrate v. 

I will cite a few facts m point. I purchased 
some Guano during the la-t fall at George- 
town, which, from it* unnatural rod color, I 

was as well satisfied had an admixture «f 

the red soil of the G torgetown hid* nr semo 

other locali»y, as I was of my own existence. 

(It would be but ju*tice, however, to say it 

was not obtained trom a regular dea'er j 
A neigh bo** of mine went to Ahxand 11 

la*t fall to purchase his guam and in or h r 

to get a genuine article, he went abmid a 

vess* 1 or two that had lcen unloading; ho 
saw what he was satisfied was grmii.u i iai* 

ter on the bottom of the ve-s* l whi r*- it was 

fe’.ieved the adulterating proe ss had been 

consummated. It is writ known time by 
wetting the Guano and adding pi i-ter, the 

admixture will be luitd tn detect, fierce the 

abundance of damp Guano tor sale the la-c 

year or two. 
I bought tM*m° Guinn the present spring nr. 

Alexandria from a regular dealer; in oue « t 

the bag*, among a variety <d rubbi-h, wa* a 

lump <»f .stout* ftml weighing upwards oi mite 

(/tonal*. The remaining bags also exhibited 
evidences of fraud. 

1 consider this a su’jeet calling f »r the at- 

tention of the authorities, ns th*we are but 

few characters as base as the one tint 

will adulterate Guano and then sell it f,r i 

pure article. The highway robber l Cor-id* 
rr a gentleman in cotnpari*on, a* /it b1 Idly 
iroclaimu hi* object, 1 ut the per*»uii in qaen 
ion not only robs hi* fell w man but he 
ise* deception in perpetrating hu» black d- 

ign. 
Mr. K« liter, sri uld any exception* be ti 

ten to the above statements, my name with 
be vouchers ‘•frill be at your servi*-*-. 

June *J:h, 1867. A Farmer. 

( orrrnpondriicr. 
Kino Georup, June 5, 1867. 

My Dear Sir:—V<>ur friends desire you to 

.nnounce yourself a Candidate for the- vaean* 

y in the Kightb Judicial Circuit. 1 hey hava 

easons to believe that y<uir compliance will 
ie acceptable to a Urge number of the vot*-r* 

n different parts of ttie Circuit. 
Y ur unobtrusive, self-di-*ru«ting <• ur-i 

n this subject, heretofore ns now, aff»rdfc the 
>est evidence of vmr appreciation of an < 

*" 

ice, the administration of wr.i h ma. »ii t 

dike the property ur.d the lives o! y cr 

ow-citixeoe. It gives asMiranoe aU •, th it it 

, re-election her»*aiter should be divi'ahle, it 

rould he sought by yv>u alone on th * gr^on i 
i a competency, tested by an indej **i, n*i.: 

md impartial administrati *n < t justice. 
7ery tiuiv yours, K. WALLAtL. 

(». \V. Lew is, K-q. 
A CAKlb- M<-re m obedience to t!ie d<- 

f Irieods communicated in the 1 leg irg 
etter of Mr. Wallace, and to rtq'Hsis a! 
Iressed to me nlso from other quarter'-, than 
n accordance with any decided wi-*!.*-' < I ti / 

»wn, I adopt this method of announcing n >• 
ell a Candidate for the Judgeship ol tins 
Circuit. 

Bv none. I hope, will thi«c u^obe view- l 
e either ludelicate or obtrusive, i i. t\ * 

hanged no sentiment I formerly lie! I. a: l 
lot Song since expressed in regard to th»* 
lortmcnt b< Coining one occupying iu \ pre-*t. t 

tosition. lean only repeat, that in mv he. 
»ie opinion, the Judicial station shoulJ t 11 
ought and shouti only be httained t»y the 

pontaneous uai unsolicited choice cl th3 

>eople. 
I be ieve I have a jest appriciari ri < f t; 

listinguished nonor my friends pr ip***1** 1 t* 

ue, and am duly sensible uf the ai-iu us rt.- 

ponsibiliiirs which the< thee « I Judge m.q 
es. 1 am not vain enough to prole-' to b) 
,ble to bring to it full capacity fur its high de- 
uands. The best and mo-t eminent men 

,mong us might well shrink from any Mi di 

remmptious pretei sion. Without, there?< re, 

xpressing the distrust I sincerely feel, or in 

ulging in any unnecessary disclaimer t 

dequite qualitictttoDs 1 can only s.»v, that .1 

he pe >ple of the Circuit elect me Judge, l 
bail devote all the labor and talent of which 

am capable, to the administration ot the 
ut ea of tbe office—if uot with toe most 

nlighteoed mind, at least with indeperd^i -v, 
urny and impartiality (i. W. LKW IS. 
Wcatmorulaud, June 0, 1867. 


